Board Report
November 16, 2018
The board of education met in regular session last night in the district offices.
Administrative Reports
The Teacher Minute featured Cedar Ridge Intermediate. Students were in attendance to talk
about their involvement in extracurricular activities. Student council representatives reported on
building activities. Dr. Swofford provided information on the following items: DESE updates;
the district has been awarded two grants (BHS Cents of Pride Store; mental health services) from
the Skaggs Foundation; and an overview of the November 6 election results. Swofford also
announced that Doug Furtkamp has been named the Southwest Missouri Cross Country Coach of
the Year and that Keifer Dooley placed ninth in the State Cross Country Meet. Dr. Gray provided
an overview of the PK-6 Parent/Teacher Conferences. Mr. Butler gave a report on the JH
Parent/Teacher Conferences and Mr. Harris reviewed the report for the High School conferences.
Mr. Harris presented the ACT results for 2018 (composite for BHS is 20.2). An update on APR
was provided by Mrs. Sheets.
New Business
The board approved the following: The BSIP for CRP as presented by Dr. Worley; the BSIP for
CRE as recommended by Dr. Collins; the BSIP for BE as provided by Dr. Hawkins; and the
BSIP for CRI as recommended by Dr. Gray.
Closed Session
The board accepted resignations from the following: Amanda Kelly, BE cafeteria; Christy
Childers, HS cafeteria; Cheryl Jones, bus driver; Hayley Tillack BE counseling secretary; and
Bryce Fields, HS para. The board considered and approved the following for employment:
Bradley Hunt, HS para; Derek Bates, HS para; Karla Hall, HS cafeteria; and Rochelle Mings, BE
counseling secretary. The substitute list for November was approved. The board reviewed the
teacher evaluation progress reports and the progress report for administrative evaluations.
The next regularly scheduled meeting of the board of education is Tuesday, December 18 at
6:30 p.m. in the district offices.

